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heilen

Do you think it is possible to heal / cure depression?

impfen

There are many reasons, why you might not want to
vaccinate your baby.

Fettleibigkeit (krankhafte)

It is alarming how obesity is rising in the US.

Einsatz(willen) und
Engagement

Being a doctor requires dedication and commitment.

ansteckend

Happiness is as contagious as the flu.

röntgen

After the accident they X-rayed my head and found
nothing.

übergewichtig sein
<---> fettleibig sein

Being overweight is not as bad as being obese.

This leaflet provides information about drugs/medicines
available in the UK.

Arztpraxis

I examined the patient in my surgery.

Verschreibung, Rezept (pflichtig)

Most people who take prescription medications use
them responsibly.

Mitleid

This AIDS sufferer deserves our sympathy. (NICHT
„Sympathie“)

Erste-Hilfe-Kurs

Relief workers are required to take a training course in
first aid.

HEALTH
___________________________________________
Anpassungsfähigkeit
eine Erkältung bekommen
Krankenversicherung
schüchtern, befangen
Vermeidung, Verhinderung
Medikament, Medizin

The data show the adaptability of the immune system.
If you come into contact with someone who is infected,
you can also catch a cold.
You should look for a high-quality health insurance.
She felt very self-conscious because of her obesity.
Teen pregnancy prevention must be among our top
priorities.

bei guter / schlechter
Gesundheit sein

The teacher was said to be in good / poor health.

praktischer Arzt

Not every G. P. (= General Practitioner) approves of a
vaccination against the flu.

einzigartig
Notfall

Stem cell research represents a unique chance for
modern medicine.
With his heart attack he was brought to the emergency
room.

National Health Service
Foreign patients can also be treated under the NHS.
(=NHS) :staatliches brit.
Krankenversicherungssystem
vertrauensvoll, zutraulich

Depressed patients need a confiding relationship with
the doctor.

Apotheke

This online pharmacy / drug store provides you with
access to prescription drugs.

an einer Herzkrankheit leiden There are people who suffer from a heart condition
and don’t even know they have it.
Untersuchung

A medical examination / check-up is required for all
job applicants.

www.fosbosenglisch.de/new/
Impfung gegen
Schweinegrippe

Many nurses say no to swine flu jab because of
concerns over its safety.

spionieren, auskundschaften Spying on people/ Snooping on people is not a nice
thing to do.
Fleisch(fr)esser

Are human beings carnivores or herbivores?

verurteilen

To condemn someone means to disapprove strongly of
him.

über Zahlen sitzen,

Crunching numbers at a desk is fine for some people,
but not for me.

rechnen
Chirurg

Surgeons operate on patients.

Lende, Filet

In a restaurant you can have sirloin, fried onions and
baked potatoes.

Übermaß an

Health websites often offer an excess of information.

Sündenbock

Junk food and too little exercise are the culprits of
obesity.

ein Kind bekommen

A teenager, pregnant at age 15, is like a baby having a
baby. (Nicht: "getting oder becoming a baby")

Operation, chirurgische
Behandlung

Hair transplantation belongs to the field of cosmetic
surgery.

